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This invention relates to the art of painting 
Wherein the paint is contained Within a can into 
which a, brush is dipped during the painting 
operation, and particularly to a new and im 
prowed combined paint, can holder and bruSh 
Support. 
AS is commonly knoWn, painting of the aboWe 

described sort usually requires painter's *drops'' 
to prewent damage to Surrounding articleS. One 
characteristic of Such painting is the problem of 
preventing drippings from the can from damag 
ing Surrounding objectS, particularly When the 
can is placed on a Supporting object. Frequently 
the can of paint is inadwertently tipped oWer' be 
cause the handle is Such that it does not lend 
itself to being held in one hand While dipping the 
brush With the other, requiring the paint can 
be Supported on the floor, ground, or Some · ob 
ject in the immediate wicinity of the painting 
Operation. 
Am object of this imweration is to proWide a com 

bined paint, cam holder and bruSh Support Which 
will aWoid the abowe-mentioned difficulties; the 
prowision of Such an article Which will accom 
modate WariouS Sizes of paint canS and a plu 
rality of brusheS; the proWision of Such am ar 
ticle of manufacture in which the center of 
grawity of the loaded article is ih close proximity 
to the handle; the proWision of Such an article 
of manufacture in Which the brush holder Serves 
as an adjustable abutment, that cooperates With 
the handle to lock the paint can to the article; 
and the prowision of a combined paint; can holder' 
and brush Support Which SupportS the bruSh and 
paint can independently of each other. 
Other objects and nowel features of the imwen 

tion. Will become apparent, from the folloWing 
Specification and accorrmpanying draWing, in 
which: 
The figure is a perspectiWe WieW of a combined 

paint, can holder and brush Support to Which the 
principles of the inWention haWe been applied. 

Referring to the drawing, a, base 0 generally 
of pie-plate design includeS an upturned edge [ l. 
Near' the edge I and firmly attached to the base 
{0 is an abutiment . I2 haWing an arcuate Surface 
adapted to conform generally to a paint can i3. 
A handle l4 haS itS one end fixed to the edge I l', 
while the other end of handle { $ is firmly at 
tached to the abutment 2. The location of the 
abuttment l2 is Such that with a paint can clamped 
against; it, the center of graWity of the loaded aS 
Semblage is as close to the handle à Â aS is poS 
sible. This makes it easy for the user to lift the 
article with a relatively large, heaWy can of paint, 
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and to hold the loaded aSSemblage for long pe 
riods Without tiring. 
A slide bearing {{b is rigidly fixed to the inher 

upturned edge !! and Spaced slightly from the 
baSe it]. A slidable abutment l6 hawing three 
wertically disposed plates , 8 and l9 also in 
cludes a, bearing 20] hawing flanges that fit be 
neath the Slide bearing fb for guiding the abut-- 
}ment 16 along the bearing [6. A Wing headed 
|ScreW 2 is threaded int0 the bearing 20 and is 
adapted to rigidly claimp the abutment l6 in ad 
justed position along the bearing 5. The plates 
{T, 8 and f8 form Supporting means for tWo 
brusheS So that the user may SucceSSiwely use a, 
large 2nd Srimall bruSh for fiat, and trim Work, 
reSpectively. 
From the foregoing it is ewident; that different; 

size canS of paint can conveniently be rigidly 
claimped in close proximity to the Supporting 
Imeans and the lightWeight brusheS can be Sup 
ported in comWenient position all in a manner to 
prewent da.image to Surroundirag objects during 
the painting Operation. Since all drippings are 
Caught; in the base. 
Although the Warious features of the new and 

improWed pairati can holder and bruSh Support 
have been ShOWrm and deSCribed in detail to fully 
disclose one embodiment of the invention, it 
Will be ewident; that, numerous changes may be 
made in Such details, and certain features hmay 
be used Without other's Without departing from 
the principles of the invention. 
What is claimed is: 
1. An article of manufacture comprising in 

combination, a piate-like Support; including an 
upturned edge; a, fixed abutiment, plate Spaced 
frorm, but, relatiWely close to Said edge in rela• 
tion to the radius of Said plate; a handle attached 
to Said edge and Said abuthment; plate and extend 
ing Substantially aboWe the top of Said abuthment 
plate; a, bearing element, attached to Said plate 
like Support; and a brush holder slidably mounty 
ed on Said bearing and adapted to cooperate with 
8aid fixed abutiment to hold a paint can or the 
like hawing a, Stubstantially Smaller end area, thah 
Saidplate-like Support rigidly against; Said handle. 

2. As an article of manufacture, the combina,• 
tion of a ba:Se haWing an upturned edge; an abut 
rtment plate attached to Said base near the up 
turned edge and extending upWardly abowe said 
edge; a handle adjacent Said abutment, plate 
and extenditing upWardly aboWe Said plate; bear 
ing meams aSSociated With Said baSe; and ad 
justable mearms including a, plurality of werti 
cally-disposed Spaced parallel plates slidable on 
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. Said bearing means and adapted to cooperate 
With Said abutment plate to releaSably hold a 
paint can or the like hawing a, Substantially Small-“ 
er end area, than the area, of said baSe rigidly 
in close proximity to Said handle and at the 
Same time proWide means for Supporting a, plu 
rality of brushes on their Side edgeS Within the 
confines of Said base. 

3. An article of manufacture comprising in 
combination, a plate-like Support including an 
upturned edge; a fixed abuthment plate Spaced 
from, but relatively close to Said edge in relation 
to the radius of Said plate; a handle attached to 
Said edge and Said abutment plate and extending 
upWardly abowe Said abutment plate; and adjust 
able means including a, plurality of Wertically 
disposed Spaced paralled plateS adapted to coop 
erate with Said abutment plate to releaSably hold 
a, paint, can or the like hawing a, SubStantially 
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Smaller end area, than the area, of Said plate-like 
Support; in close proximity to Said handle and at 
the Same time prOWide Supporting means for hold 
ing a plurality of brushes on their edgeS Within 
the cOinfineS Of Said baSe. 
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